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25 Proverb Pictures and Coupons 
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Nicholas of Montenegro and 
Numbers of Russian Roy
alty Under Fire—Monte- ^ 

negrins Rout Turks.

FOR THE TORONTO WORlD’S I' PostalDec. 16thBegan Oct. 3rd. ' > U»t
NO. 47 Picrunesj falothe

Great Proverb Contest
Now Only Half Over

cry
RIEKA, Nov. IS.—(Can. Press,)— ' 

Kin* Nicholas, accompanied by his 
*on-in-law, the Russian grand duke, 
J’eler Nlkolalerltch, and the grandi 
duchess, embarked Friday on a lake] 
steamer to view the operations in front 
of Scutari. The steamer Immediately 
became a target for Turkish shells, 
which fell unpleasantly close to the 
boat
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His majesty, on the steamer., fol- 
lowed the work of the Montenegro 
centre column on the plain before
Scutari.
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CONTESTANTS to secure a copy of the valuable Proverb
î ' At noon a heavy bombard

ment opened on all sides. Montene
grin shells several « times struck the 
highest point of Mount • Tarsbeech, 
dense clouds of smoke arising.

At 3 o’clock In ,tbe afternoon a 
Turkish battery occupying an ex
ceedingly strong position at Doles was 
silenced. The Turk# evacuated the 
position amid the cheers of the Monte
negrins. Subsequently shells struck 
a magazine In the town and flames 
were seen to shoot up. After this suc
cessful bombardment, fourteen batta
lions of Infantry crossed the Kar) 
River to the northeast, and, Joining 
hands with the troops on that side, 
made a united assault on the Turkish 
positions to the east of tne town, 
driving the enemy out

Heroic Defense Futile.
Meanwhile a division, under com

mand of General Martinovich, had 
great success on the opposite side of 
the Boyana River, In the direction of 
San Giovanni di Medua. The division 
encoutered three thousand Turks, who 
occupied the slopes of Mount Barba- 
lueche, overlooking the Drtn River. A 
severe engagement ensued, lasting all 
ef term.on. The Turks defended the 
position heroically, but were unable to 
withstand the stronger Montenegrin 
artillery Are and gradually withdrew.

The Montenegrins followed this up 
by attacking the whole front and driv
ing the Turks In headlong flight to
wards Aleeslo. The enemy left many 
dead and wounded on the battlefield. 
The Montenegrin losses also were 
heavy. _______ ____________
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Picture» need not be sent In with the answers.
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Book, and extra coupons at a great reduction—an exceptional chance 

for non-contestants to enter the contest by securing Free Coupons andWhat Well-Known English Proverb 
Does This Picture Represent ?
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iIntense Public Interest in the 

House Opening on Thurs
day—Seating Capacity 

Overtaxed.

■î IL ET TORONTO WORLD'S PROVERB PICTURE NO. 47
I

1 he W orld’s Book of English Proverbs
Solves thé Pictures Correctly
HE Toronto World’s Book of English Proverbs 

will prove of great assistance to contestants 
in the Proverb Contest. It contains several 

thousand commonly used and well-known English 
Proverbs, including all of the correct ones to be 
selected to the series of proverb illustrations. The 
book is well printed and neatly bound, the Proverbs 
being alphabetically arranged and classified for quick 
reference. Its use to contestants in arriving at the 
correct Proverb answers, together with the proper 
spelling, wording and punctuation, will prove indis
pensable. Theprice of the book is Fifty Cents, at the 
Office of The World. By mail, two cents extra. 
MAIL ORDERS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO 

THE CONTEST MANAGER 
THE TORONTO WORLD, TORONTO, CANADA

•4i1. OTTAWA, Nov. IT.—(Special.) — I 
v TTicre waz no cabinet session on Sat

urday. The entire cabinet took a day 
off and Premier Borden. Hon. W. t. 
White. Hon. T. W. Crothere and Cel. 
toe Hon. Sam Hughes went out to 
Lanadowne Park and watched old Mc
Gill defeat Varelty for Intercollegiate 
honors.

Practically everything la hi readiness : 
for the opening on Thursday next. j

"The cards are stacked for what I i 
believe will be a great session,” was 

___ the way one of the ministers summed 
up the situation today, 
often In the past has such interest 
been awakened on Part lament Hill In 
aa approaching session. “fi ta tiding
room only” signs are hung around the 
corridors of the house of commons, 
every available gallery seat being talc- i 
an for the opening day.

Enquiries as to the probable date of 
Premier Borden’s announcement of hie 
naval proposal are pouring In from all 
parts of the country, and It Is being 
predicted that when the prime minis
ter rises to make, his much anticipât- , 
ed naval speech he will have the big
gest and most representative audience 
that has «e’er greeted any speaker in 
a Canadian Parliament.
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ITERE are the SPECIAL and FREE COUPON OFFERS.
Which one do you accept ? Sit down nôw and clip out and fill 

in the offer that will be of the most advantage to you, and bring or 
mail to the Contest Manager at once.

V

List of Prizes Aggregating
Mm $5,000 5 /

Than fValue
1 *n**un‘^s”

CAU, with aU the latest attach- L.vftter, m”ho"'w.»V0Qus«n 
tnwits. fully equipped. Pur- street. ” wussn
chased from the Jackson Csr __
Company of Ontario, Limited, .PRixe — SI no OBJVdimm SSI filed Park avenue. f^LITAUJM DIAMOND

SUP I’lUZB — erse Bl.CXDALL «L.iHff Bills Bros,
P1.AIKH - I'lA.vo, Louis XV. Diamonds. 101 Tongs street, 
style, with fifteen Music Rolls lent PttlZB—sine ronw.nitri m 
and Bench. Purchased from LIBRARY si tvK t*

SUD VHUK-NMO R. W. WILKS S9I-SM W,7t Quew 
LPRIUIIT piano, in beautiful » ’ T
walnut case. Purchased from ,,JW — SISS flBMt/IKR
it. V. WUke, 11-11 Ulcer street SOLITAIRE DIAMOND MS NO.
east. ____ Ki1.r£.he*fd Al°3f E1,le Bros.,

4TM PHIZK—4SM BURNETT UP. Diamonds, 101 Tong# street
jtIUHT PIANO, in manogsny. trrH nwirw «*«Purchased from the tiurnett * « Lurricl'ZKrTnSLtîKlîS
st'reet C<,mP‘0y' ”* Y°"*# &»"»«• "'o^'DlamonA.***4

OTH PRIZE—SSSII INDIAN MO- 13TH TO 1TTH PRIZES-#»»— 
loin 11 LK. Purchased from LEATHER TRAVELINU BAOS, 
The Toronto Motorcycle Com- at 110 each. Purchased from
pan y. S<4 tfpadlna avenue. Pink Trunk * Bag Co„ UO

STM PRIZE OMI E*< ELSIOB Wilt Queen street. 
AlfOtUXU. 1 urenaasd from tmu TO 43*0 PHirrs sstnn Percy A McB'.de, 84S Yon*. v" Ê. W AT K U M ANfD eaT

rp*M'PRiz«-sssa nine . ntnrv FOUNTAIN
DININ44 - ROOM SUITE, In 1-------------- ' —rr 11 11
fumed oek. Pùrcbased from L. ADDITIONAL PRIZES 
Yollee, Furniture, 212-201 West 
Queen street.
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This Offer is for Non-Con tentants Only

25 pK M*.’.. Free
Daily World three Specill Offer 

months

World’s Proverb
Book............

(Containing all cor
rect answers.)

Proverb Pictures snd 
Coupons No. 1 to 
35, inclusive............

For Contestants Who Have Not Pur
chased the Proverb Book

This Offer is Open to All Contestants

46pk,tf.„p/cTprob„‘.’,,,50c

Special Offer

1 Ç Back Proverbs, r
Iv Pictures and Coupons $ X 6C

Special Offer

~ No. 2

Æ

World's Proverb
Book.........................

(Containing all cor
rect answers.)

Any six Proverb Pic
tures and Coupons xoc 

(Five Daily and one 
Sunday.)

Any 15 Proverb Pic
tures and Coupons 23c 

(Thirteen Daily and 
two Sunday.)

. Total value

Choice of any thirty- 
nine Daily Proverb 
Pictures and 

, Coupons ...

Choice of any 
Sunday Proverb 

- Pictures and " 
Coupons., ,. ,. ,,

No. 1t 74C
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Ten days 
only. Ten deysTotal value ..... $1.66Zu • - 'Ten days 

saly.83c Total valueonly.Si 74cI

SI,OOO ! 
REWARD '

TO BE
•ANNOUNCE» LATEB. Contest Manager: Enclosed find 11.25, as 

per above Oder No. 1, which please send to Contest Manager: Enclosed find 60». 
above Offer No. 2, which please send to

Name

Contest Manager: Enclosed ànd 60e, . 
above Offer No, 3, which please send to

Name

as per as per

Entry to Contest May. Be Made at Any Time
Cave Tear Newsdealer Be 
/ Ifce Dally tad Seaday

Namet V 5^*
For information that will lead 

to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from \ 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
'{'roubles, and Chronic or Special■ 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontario Medical Institute, 
863-266 Yonge Street, Toronto.r |j

•0 y L

Address Address
|iR le Serve Tea Witfc a Ceiy of 
World Every Day from New 0s.

AddressThis offer expires Nov. 27, 19(2. -....... ..................... ..

This offer expires Nov. 37, 1912.
This offer expires Nov. 27, 1912, m It ruck**
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Kwtra back numbers of the Proverb Picture* and ibelr Couuone 
when not purchased through THE SPECIAL OPFERR. IN EFFECT 
TODAY, are ONE CENT for the Dally and FIVE CENT* for the Sunday 
When back numbers arc ordered by mall, one cent additional for every 
ten number* murt be remitted for postage. All of the bock numbers 
from the bt-rlnnlng of the Contest to date, will be milled prepaid to any 
add re** In Canada u/pon receipt of 7» cents. Proverb Books are {Ac at 
the office. 2c extra by mall
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SPECIAL 
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OFFER 
IN EFFECT TODAY

IFYOÜBEYES
hurt, It’s necessary v^e have 
glasses. If those you have don’t 
Just suit, you had better get 
ethers We want to lit you, make 
your eyes see better.

F. E. LUKE
Refract lag OptMaa,

Issuer of Marriage Licensee, 
1SS YONGE ST* TORONTO.
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